The aim was to compare the immunoexpression of extracellular matrix proteins in squamous cell carcinomas of tongue (SCCTo) and lower lip (SCCLi). Methods: Eleven SCCTo and 11 SCCLi were selected and examined according to Bryne's method (1998). For immunohistochemical study utilized antibodies to fibronectin, tenascin and type I collagen. Histopathologic and immunohistochemical analysis were performed on the tumor invasive front. Results: All SCCTo were classified in high score malignant grade and all SCCLi in lower score. Fibronectin showed strong immunorreactivity in the peritumoral basement membrane (BM) in 91% of SCCTo and all cases of SCCLi, while in the tumor stroma (TS) all cases of SCCTo and SCCLi had strong intensity. Tenascin had strong expression in BM of 91% cases of SCCTo and 63.4% of SCCLi and in TS had strong expression in 91% cases of SCCTo and 54.6% of SCCLi. Type I collagen demonstrated weak immunoreactivity in the TS of 72.7% cases of SCCTo and 63.4% of SCCLi. Conclusion: These results may suggest that the strong expression of fibronectin and tenascin proteins and the weak expression of type I collagen could play a role in the invasive process of oral SCC.
Introduction
oral squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) is the most common type of oral cancer, and it continues to have a poor 5 years survival rate 1, 2 . Identification of specific molecules associated with malignant transformation has led to identify an increasing number of molecular markers related to tumor stage and grading, and it may have a prognostic value for the disease. In addition, there is significant knowledge about key molecules that regulate the cell cycle, apoptosis, immunologic tumor defense, and extracellular matrix interactions and breakdown in oral cancer 3, 4 .
It has been postulated that tumorigenesis of oral SCC is not dependent only on the type, duration and level of exposure to a specific carcinogen, but rather on the genetic sensitivity of the individual 5 .
Studies of clinical, morphological and immunohistochemical features have been conducted to demonstrate that the SCC with poor prognosis show more proliferative activities 6, 7 , less differentiation 6 , more vascularization 8 and more invasive 7 and spreading potential 9, 10 in the adjacent and distant tissues.
The SCC dissemination is possible elsewhere, and they lose the intercellular adhesion and initiate the migration mechanism into the basal lamina 11, 12 . This migratory mechanism depends on the disrupting of the basal membrane [11] [12] [13] . In similar manner, the carcinoma cells migrated into tumor stroma degrading the interstitial collagen 14 . At this stage, these carcinoma cells expressed superficial receptors to extracellular matrix (ECM) components aiming to penetrate more freely the adjacent connective tissue 11, 12, 14 .
Fibronectin is a ubiquitous protein present in tissues and body fluids, including plasma that engages in these cellular functions and provides architectural scaffolding for cells and tissues, and it may be associated with invasion and metastasis. Therefore, fibronectin variants could be used as possible prognostic factor 15 . Tenascin is another protein of ECM that is a glycoprotein expressed in epithelial-mesenchymal interactions during embryogenesis and tumorigenesis of several tissues 16 . Tenascin plays an important role as a molecular mediator in proliferation and progression in neoplastic processes 17 . Additionally, increased synthesis and deposition of type I collagen by stromal cells has been described in mammary, skin, colon, and prostate carcinomas [18] [19] [20] [21] . SCCs of the tongue (SCCTo) and lower lip (SCCLi) reveal differences in their biological behavior. SCCTo has a great predisposition to produce metastasis in lymph nodes (incidence 15-75%) depending on the extension of the primary lesion 22, 23 . The aim of this study was to verify the extracellular matrix protein expression (fibronectin, tenascin and type I collagen) in squamous cell carcinoma of tongue and lower lip, in an attempt to establish some comparison between these protein expressions and the biological behavior of the oral SCC.
Materials and Methods

Sample Size
Sample size was calculated based on the prevalence (1,4%) of squamous cell carcinomas 24 with the margin of error set at 5%. The minimum sample size required was 21 SCCs considering a 95% confidence level. Sections (5 μm) were cut from paraffin-embedded tumor specimens and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for the grading of histological malignancy as proposed by Bryne's method 25 , utilizing the histological parameters as degree of keratinization (DK), nuclear polymorphism (NP), pattern of invasion (PI) and lymphoplasmatic infiltration (LI). A score of 0 to 4 was attributed to each parameter and cases with a total score of 8 or lower were classified as low-grade malignancy and those scoring higher than 8 were classified as high-grade malignancy 26 .
Patients
Immunohistochemistry
For the immunohistochemical study, the tissue sections were deparaffinized and immersed in 3% hydrogen peroxide to block endogenous peroxidase activity. The tissue sections were then washed in phosphate-buffered-saline (PBS). The antigen retrieval, antibody dilution and clone type for fibronectin, tenascin and type I collagen are shown in Table 1 . After treatment with normal serum, the tissue sections were incubated in a moist chamber with primary antibodies. The tissue sections were then washed twice in PBS and treated with streptoavidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (Dako, Carpinteria, CA, USA) at room temperature in order to bind the primary antibodies. Peroxidase activity was visualized by immersing tissue sections in diaminobenzidine (D5637; Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO), resulting in a brown reaction product. Finally, tissue sections were counterstained with Mayer's hematoxylin and coverslipped. Positive controls for fibronectin and tenascin were sections of normal oral mucosa and for type I collagen were sections of human placenta. As negative controls, samples 
Immunohistochemical analysis
The immunohistochemical analysis for fibronectin, tenascin and collagen I was performed using light microscope at ×400 magnification for its location (basement membrane and stroma peritumoral) and intensity. The thickness of basement membrane was measured as 5 µm at the tumor front. The intensity of immunoreactivity was semiquantitatively assessed by two independent observers (Kappa = 0.89) to remove any possible bias using a modification of criteria indicated as: weak (absence or weak staining) and strong (moderate or intense staining).
The results obtained were submitted to statistical analysis. Computations were made using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 22.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). The association of the fibronectin, tenascin and collagen expression between SCCTo and SCCLi was performed by Fisher's exact test. For all tests, significance level was set p<0.05.
RESULTS
The histological gradation system utilized demonstrated that all SCCLi (n=11) had low malignant grade and all cases of SCCTo (n=11) have high malignant grade ( Table 2 ). There was significant association between the location and the grade of the SCC (P < 0.001).
All cases of SCCTo ( Fig. 1) and SCCLi ( Fig. 2 ) exhibited fibronectin immunoexpression throughout peritumoral basement membrane (BM) and tumor stroma (TS), which was mainly linear and thin in the BM and diffuse and fibrillar in the TS. In the BM, all cases of SCCLi and 10 (91%) cases of SCCTo showed strong intensity without significant difference between groups (Table 3 ). In the TS, this protein demonstrated strong intensity in all SCCTo and SCCLi (Table 3) .
Tenascin immunoexpression was observed in BM of 10 cases of SCCTo ( Fig. 3a and 3b ) and 8 cases of SCCLi (Fig. 4) , characterized by linear and thin pattern. Ten (91%) cases of SCCTo and 7 (63.4%) of SCCLi had strong expression with no significant difference (P > .05) ( Table 3) . At the TS, all cases of SCCTo and SCCLi was immunopositive and showed diffuse and fibrillar expression of this protein. Ten Table 2 . Malignancy grading of the squamous cell carcinomas of the lower lip and tongue. NA = not applied (91%) cases of SCCTo and 6 (54.6%) of SCCLi had strong expression with no significant difference (P > .05) ( Table 3 ).
All cases of SCCTo and SCCLi were non-reactives in BM for type I collagen (Table 3) . At the TS, all cases of SCCTo (Fig. 5) and SCCLi (Fig. 6) had immunoexpression of this protein characterized by predominant fibrillar pattern. Eight (72.7%) cases of SCCTo and 7 (63.4%) of SCCLi (Fig. 5 ) had weak expression with no significant difference (P > .05) ( Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Many studies about the biological behavior of the oral squamous cell carcinoma have been developed, seeking histomorphological parameters for the malignant grading systems for this carcinoma and aiming to find new prognostic indicators [25] [26] [27] . The histomorphologic results of our study suggest that the SCCTo have more aggressive biological behavior than the SCCLi, since we observed that all SCCTo were high malignant grade compared to the SCCLi. These observations also have been demonstrated by several other studies [27] [28] [29] . The tongue is located in the floor of the oral cavity, which has a rich supply of lymphatic drainage and neurovascular bundles, thus increasing the probability that neck nodal metastasis could occur in tongue cancer patients 30 .
But not only supplies of lymphatic drainage and neurovascular bundles are responsible for aggressiveness and invasion of the tumor cells. It has been clearly established in the literature that tumor stroma is directly related with biological behavior of neoplasm, despite the fact that for a long time, neoplasm cells were the main focus of cancer studies. The capability malignant cells have to destroy basal membrane and the other components of extracellular matrix (ECM) have been related to invasive potential of the SCC 12 . ECM constituents contribute directly or indirectly to the tumor process, owing to the fact that the structure has potentially anti-adhesive components, modulators of adhesion, proliferation and cell migration. ECM may regulate cell behavior using different mechanisms: first through composition of proteins in a specific tissue and second in synergic interactions between growth factors and adhesion molecules or cell receptors that mediate adhesion of components 31 . Recent studies have shown that the ECM does not only act passively as a support for cells, but also provides information to these cells modifying their behavior, an event that might be responsible for tumorigenesis 32, 33 . Some studies using markers for different constituents of EMC, like fibronectin 34, 35 , tenascin 36, 37 and collagen 38 , were conducted to clarify the role of this structure in the process of tumorigenesis and progression of head and neck tumors.
Fibronectin is a high-molecular-mass glycoprotein with additional domain in the IIICS region 39 and is not restricted to the basement membrane but is ubiquitously distributed throughout the cell matrix, and a soluble plasma fibronectin is found in body fluids 40 . Fibronectin plays an important signaling function in cell adhesion and migration and interacts with a number of integrins, including α v β 6 . Its expression has been related to poor prognosis of head and neck tumors 12, 40 , since cell migration on a fibronectin matrix is significantly faster in those cell lines expressing higher levels of α v β 6 integrin 40 . Hypoxia promotes cancer cell invasion by inducing the expression of mesenchymal cell markers such as fibronectin 41 . Through the immunohistochemical evaluation we observed strong expression of fibronectin in the basement membrane of the neoplastic epithelial nests of all SCCLi.
In the tumor stroma of the invasion front, the fibronectin exhibited strong immunorreactivity in all SCCTo and SCCLi. The expression of fibronectin was significantly increased in the stromal tissue of 50% of the SCC but only in 10% of cases of verrucous carcinoma (VC) that is an uncommon rare low-grade variant of SCC 42 . The results of our study suggest that the intense expression of the fibronectin may be involved in the migratory and invasive mechanisms of the neoplastic cells of the SCC studied, since cancer cells degrade the ECM and invade the surrounding stroma by producing proteases and the degraded ECM may be replaced by fibronectin 41 . This may be indicative that tumor cells and not only stromal cells may synthesize fibronectin, building up on the basal membrane and peritumor matrix to probably facilitate adherence and posterior migration through tumor stroma. This data helps to better comprehend the molecular mechanisms involved in the cellular invasion process.
Whereas fibronectin induces the cell to adhere to the substrate strengthening and spreading, tenascin has the opposite effect of promoting rounding and detachment. Tenascin has a modulatory effect on cell-interactions and in cell culture that antagonizes the adhesive effects of fibronectin. Although tenascin and fibronectin are usually found together, regulatory mechanisms for each of them are quite different 43 .
Tenascin is another glycoprotein synthesized at specific time points and sites during embryogenesis, it is absent or greatly reduced in most adult tissue, but it increased in some pathological conditions, inclucing inflammation, wound healing and in a variety of neoplasias 44 . As observed in the present study, tenascin expression was associated with invasiveness and malignancy.
Tenascin is an extracellular matrix protein composed of six monomers linked at their N-termini with disulfide bounds to form a 1080-1500-kDa hexamer and various solid tumors express high level of tenascin 45 . Tenascin is secreted from both tumor cells and fibroblasts. The most prominent effects of tenascin are anti-adhesion and inhabitation of cell attachment, both of which favor cancer cell motility and invasion 46 . Furthermore, tenascin promotes malignant transformation, uncontrolled proliferation, metastasis, angiogenesis, drug resistance and escape from tumor immunosurveillance 33 . For this reason, there was difference in the amount of tenascin, which was more intense in the stroma of tongue (91%) than is lip (55%) cases.
The highest expression of tenascin is observed in unstable environments such as during cell migration, in active areas of epithelial-mesenchymal interactions, and in neoplastic stroma. This protein had many domains of binding, mediating cell-cell adhesion, cell migration, as well as cell adhesion close to matrix through fibronectin binding to proteoglicans. Tenascin may have a complex structure with domains that are capable of interacting with a variety of cell-surface receptors, including integrins and extracellular matrix proteins 40 . When this protein is produced by malignant neoplastic cells, there seems to be an increase in proliferation and migration, probably owing to the fact that it has antiadhesive properties, because it blocks binding of fibronectin to cells 12, 47 .
The higher expression of tenascin in SCCTo in basement membrane and tumor stroma when compared to SCCLi might suggest a strong interaction between parenchyma and stroma in order to create a microenvironment permissive to the high proliferative activity and invasive capacity of tumor cells. Probably, these findings were associated with the fact that the SCCTo demonstrated high malignant score and a diffuse cellular invasion pattern. During the initiation of oral cancer, tenascin could be directly produced by cancer cells and is responsible for the acquisition of an invasive phenotype 48 . Tenascin and laminin in oral SCC at the tumor margins by a laser scanning microscopy-based quantitative co-localization and verified the extent of tenascin and laminin arrangement into reorganized basement membrane structures correlated with malignancy grade 47 . Thus, these results suggest that the tenascin contributes to a major migration and spreading of the malignant neoplastic cells.
Collagen represents a family of characteristic proteins with over 20 known types, present in all multicellular animals, being the most abundant components in all ECM 12 . Over 20 genetically distinct collagens have been identified. Type I collagen is found throughout the connective tissue and is one of the most abundant components of the interstitial ECM, being highly resistant to proteases due to its unique supercoiled triple helix structure. Paradoxically, despite being the commonest molecule of the matrix, few tumor-associated changes are apparent and these seem to be of little prognostic significance 40 , although some studies have demonstrated discontinuity of different types of collagen during the process of tissue invasion by neoplastic cells 38, 49 .
Type I collagen presented weak intensity predominantly in tumor stroma of SCCTo and SCCLi. Recent studies have also documented a significant higher frequency of less packed collagen fibers at the sites of invasion, whereas the well packed ones predominated at the noninvaded sites. It was assumed that the less packed collagen fibers, together with other molecular events, could facilitate invasion into adjacent tis-sues and development of metastasis 50 . The type I collagen was deposited in a minor quantity in the peritumoral stroma of the oral SCC 38 . These results are consistent with previous studies reporting that during the cellular invasion processes, the malignant neoplastic cells 6, 7, 9, 10 , and stromal fibroblasts 51, 52 degrade the collagen by the production of proteolytic enzymes, stimulated by transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-β) production 53 . However, other studies verified that the type I collagen is a good substrate in the adherence and migration of the malignant neoplastic cells, suggesting that this collagen plays an important promoter role in tumoral metastasis 52, 53 .
The present results may suggest that the strong expression of fibronectin and tenascin proteins and the weak expression of type I collagen could play a role in the invasive process. Over the years, oral cancer diagnosis and therapy have not changed significantly the survival rate 54 . Thus, the results of our study help to comprehend the migration and invasion by the neoplastic cells of the oral SCC by dynamic interactions between tumor cells and extracellular matrix. Experimental studies with whole SCC section using more careful analyses are needed to corroborate or not the present findings.
The present histologic study concluded that fibronectin, tenascin and type I collagen were produced and deposited in the stromal space and in the basement membrane of SCC. The more important conclusion from the present in vitro study was that SCC cells produced tenascin molecules much more in the stroma of tongue than in the lip.
